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i/ GREAT EXPECTATIONS, 

CIIAPTER SXYII. 

“JIY DEAR >ln. PU’, 

to let you know thab he is going to  L o w l o n  in com- 
I write this by requofit of Mr. Gnrgery, for 

pnny of Mr. IYopslo and would be glad if ngreeublo 
t o  bo nllowcil to w o  you. I-Ie would en11 nt Bar- 
nnrd’s Botel Tuesday morning 9 o’clock, when if 
n o t  ngrccabIo plonaa loam word. Your poor sister 
i a  muc!lr the aan18 as when you left. We trlk of you 
in the kitchen  evory night, nnd wondor wbnt you 

light of n liberty, excwe it for the love o f  poor old 
arc snying and doing. If n o w  considered in the 

day#. No more,  doar Mr. Pip, Erom 
Your ever obliged, nnd nffcctionatß 

’I Bervnnt, 
‘ l  BIDDS. 

;his time, the rocnls mere vastly different from 
what I had found tllem, and I enjoyed the 
jhonour of occupying a few prominent pages in 
the books of a m i  hbouring upholsterer. I 
had got on so fast of fate, thnt I had even atartecl 
I boy in boots-top boots--k1 bondage und 
davery to Nhon1 I ln1 ht have been said to pass 
my days.  or, afterxfnd made tlle monster (out 
of the rofuse of n q  wmherwoman’s  family) and 
had clotllcd him  with a blue coat, canwy M-aist- 
coat, addle cravnt, crenrny  breeches, and the 
boots already mentioned, 1 had to find him a 
little t o  do and a eat deal to eat; and with 
both OF tilose 11orriE requirements he bscb+&d 
my existence. 

n11 duty  at  eight on Tuesday morning h the 
hll 1C w ~ s  t w o  feet square, as charged for 
lloorc I oth), and Horbert suggeeted certain 
things for breakfast tllat he thought  Joe would 
like. While I Mt sincerely obliged to  him for 
being so iutercsted and oonsiderate, I had an 

This avenghg phantom was ordered ‘to be l 

Sweep. 
As the t i m  approached I should hm liked 

t o  run away, but the Avenger pursuant to 
orders w:m m the hall, a$ Frescutly I heard 
Joe on the staircnse. I. know it TVW. Joe 
by his clumsy manuer of cornil1 upstafrad 
his state boots being always too fig for bm- 
and by the  time it took hin1 to read the naues 
011 the  other h o r s  in thc ooupe of his ascent. 
When  at  last. he stopped outside our do?r, I 
could hcar hls finger imclng over the  panted 
letters of my aamc,  and I atterwards distinotly 
lloard hiln bTcatl+g ill at tke Ire  hola. 
ke gave a f m t  smgle rap, UI c9 Pepper-suc phal% 
was t h  compromising name of the avenging 
boy-anuounced Mr. Gugexy 1,’ I fhouwht he 
mver would luve done .wipla his feet, au% thai 
I rnust have gone out t o  lift him off the mat, but 
at l a u t  Il0 CaMC in. 

Joe, how are you, Joe P” 
l 



Pi , bow ARE ou, Pip ?” 
Wit% his ood ionest face au glowing  and 

sh+, tad fis hat put d o m  on the floor be. 
tveen us,’,he caught  both my hands  and worked 
them straight up and down, as if I had  been  thc 
last- atentëd Pump. 

c c $  am glad  to  see you, Joe. Give  me  your 
hat.” 

But Joe, taking ‘it up carefully  with both 

hear of larting with that piece of property, and 
hands, like a bird’s-nest with eggs in it, wouldn’t 

persistei in standing tdking over it m a most 
uncomfortable wa . 

Which you {ave that gro*ed,” said Joe, 
“and that swelled, and that gentlefolked ;,J Joe 
considered a little before  he  discovered  this 
Tord; I r  as to  be sure you are a honour to you] 
king  and  country.” 

T h a d  God,” said Joe, I r  I’m ekervd t( 
most.  And your sister, sheJs no worse than shf 
were. And  Biddy, she’s ever ri ht and  ready 
And a l  friends .is no backergr, if not ,g.( 

forarder. Ceptin‘ Wopsle; be’s  had a dra . 
811 this time (still with  both  hands t a L r  

“Bud ou, Joe, look wonderfully well.” 

wen t  care of thd  bird‘s-nest), Joe mas rollinj 

and round the flowered patiern of my dressing 
tis eyes round and round the roon~, and raum 

gom. 

“Why yes,” said Joe, lowering  his  voice, 
he’s left the Church,  and  went into the play 

acting. Which the. layactiug have  likewayq 
brought him .to Lonfou. along with me. A m  
his wlsh were,” said Joe, getting the bird‘s-nes1 
under his left a m  for the moment and gropin@ 
in it fQr an eg%with .bis right j -lr if no offence, 
m wnld  ’an you that.” 

I took what Joe gave  me, ‘and found -it t o  lx 
the crumpled  playbill of a small  n1etropolitx 

very meek of “the celebrated Provimial Ama. 
theatre, announcing the first appearance IU thal 

for.mance in  the highest tragic wak of o u  
t e u  of Roscian renom, whose unique  per. 

National Bard has late,ly  occasioned so great a 
sensation in local dranlatic 

“Were you at his  performance, Joe P J J  ‘I in. 
quired. 

were,” said  Joe, with emphasis so. 
leyu.# 

as there a eat sensation?)’ 
Ir Why,” said $or,, T T  yes, t h e  cel.tainly  mere 

the whost.  Tfougllr J put it  to yourself, sir, 
a peck of orau epeel. Partickler, when he see 

whetxer it,were calc’lated t o  keep a man 1111 to  
his work mth tl good hart, to he  continimally cut- 
ting iu betwixt him and  the.Ghost with e h e n ! ’  
A man ma have had a misfortun’ and  been in 
the Ch~c{~’  said Joe,  lowering his voice to  an 
argumentative and -feeling tone,  but that  is no 
reason wh you should put him out at suoh a 
time. d i c h  I meantersay, Z the ho& of a 
mau’s ovn father cannot be  allowe! to c lah 
his attentmion, ,what  can, Sir? Still more,  when 
his moming at is uafortunately made so small 
9 that  the weight of the black  feathers  blings 
It off, try to keep it ou how you may.” 

Had a drop, Joe ?” 

narice informed me that Herbert had  entered the 
A ghost-seeing effect in Joe’s o m  counte- 

poom. 80.1 presented Joe to Herbert, mho held 
out his hand; but Joe’backed from it, a&d held 
on by the bird’snest. 

Q o u x  servant, Sir,” said Joe, “mbich I 
hope as you and  Pip”-here his eye fell on 
the Avenver,  who  was putting some toast on 
table,  an$ so plainly  denoted an intention t o  
make that young gentleman  one  of the family, 
that I frowned it down and  confused  him  more 
-<CI meantereay, you two  gentlemen-which 
I hope as you get  your elths in this close 
spot? Tor .the present  may  be a werry good 
inn,  according to London  opinions,”  said  Joe, 
confidentially,  and I believe its character do stand i ; but I wouldn’t  keep a fig, ia  it myself 
-not in the case that I wlshe hun to  fatten 
wholesome and to eat with a meller  flavour on 
him.” 

tervals. 
cc Do you take $,ea, or coffee, Mr. Gargcyy ?” 

asked Herbert, n40 always prcsided of a n10r11- 

youraelf.” 
r( Wlmt do you say t o  cofFee P” 

T h d e e ,  Sir,” returndJoe, evidcntly di&. 
irited by the roposal, “ since you w c  so 

find as  make c h e  of coffco. I will not TUU 

never  find it n littlc 'enting?" I j contrairy t o  your own opinions’. But don’t  you 

cc say tea tllen,JJ said. Hcrbcrt, pouring it 

Herc Joe’s hat tumblcd O R  tho  ~nant,olpiccc, 

were an absolute poin! of good  brooding that it 

Out. 

and he started out of his cllair  and  picked IC up, 
and fitted it  to the snmc exnot spot;. R.s if it 

should tumble off agam soon. 
Whcu did you come i o  town, Yr.  Gargorp P’, ’ ~ 

werc  it yesterday aftcruoon ?,J aaict qj’uc, ~ 1 
xfter coughin behind  his  hand, as if 11c l1rld llad 1 ~ 

kirne t o  cat& the whooping-cougll  sincc ILO 1 ;  
3 a m .  (‘EO it wcrc not. YCS it; wrc. YOU. j 
Etlwore yesterday Llrtornoon” (with an appcar- 1 
m e  of mingled misdolu, rclicf, and strict im- ?artiality). i 

6 1  ~ n v c  you secn mything OT ~onc~on,  1 :  .--L OJI 
0“:: 

Why, ycs,.  .Bir,” said Joe, Ir MO and  Wopslc 
sent off strught ta look at tho Blacliiag 
Ware’us. Rut we  didu’t fiud that it colnc up 
;o its likeness in t h o  r e d  bills at t h  shop 
loors ; whioh 1 nzeautcrssay;’  acldcd JOO, in 
m exphnatory maunor, G os it is thoro druvd 
;oo ar.chitoctoor~loora1~~ I 

i 
I 1 



I really  believe Joe mould have  prolonged this 

arohit.ecture that ?know) into a perfect  Chorus, 
mord (nxghtily ex ressive to my mind of some 

but for his attention being providentially at- 
tracted by  his hat, which mas toppling. Indeed, 
it demanded from him a constant atteution, 
aud a quickness of eye  and  hand, very l i e  
that exacted b mioket-keepino. He made 
extraordinar p& with it, an8 showed the 
greatest s l d ;  nov, rushig at  it and catchiug 
it ueatly as it dropped; nom, merely stopping 
it midmy, beatiun it up,  and humouring It 111 
varions parts of tKe room ana against a good 
deal of the attern of the paper on the wall, 
before he fe?t it safe t o  close  with it.; finally 
S lashiug it into the s10 -basin,  where I took 
t g e  liberty of laying han% upon it 
As to his  shirt-collar, aud hls ooat-collar, thcy 

mero perplexing to reflect upon - insoluble 
wysterles both. Why should a m n  scrape 
himself to thnt extent, before he could considcr 
himsclf full dressed? Why shoulcl he suppose 
it necessary to be pwificd by suneriug for 
his holiday clothes ? Tlleu he  fell into such 
nnnccouat;lble fits of nxditation, paith bis fork 
lnidvay between his plate and his mouth ; had 
his  oyes clttraeted ,in such stran o dircotiolzs ; 
 cv:^ nftEicted with such remark b p  
so far from the kable, and drop od so much 

,a e coughs; sat 

more than he ate, and preteuded t ia t  he  hadn’t 
dropped it ; that I was  heartily glad when 
Bc~bcrt left us for the City. 

I had neither the good sense nor the good 
fcelin to know that ‘this vas all m g  fault;, 
aucl ifat if I had been easier with “Joe, Joe 
would have bccn  casier with me. I felt irn- 
paticnt; of him aud out of  izmper with  him; 
mu which ccudition hc Ileapod coals of f l ~ c  OU 

I r  Us tma being now aloao, Sir”-bcgm 
JOC. 

Joe,” 1 iutorrupted, pettishly, “LOW cal 
you cd1 me Sir P” 

Joe 100k4d at mo for a singlc instnut with 
something faintly lilce reproach. Utterly re. 
posticmus as cravat vas, and as his colLrs 
‘v~crc, 1 vas cousciousof a sort of dignity i11 
tho look. 

I r  Us two being now done,” resumed Joe, 
:wl u e  having the intentions and, abilitios t o  

s h y  not many minutes more, I will XIOW con. 
cluclc-hastway?  begill-to  rncntiou what havc 
Icd to 1117 hamug  hnd the present honour, 
For was IC not,” said Joe, .mith his old air 
of lucid ex osition, #‘that my  only wish wcre 
$0 \)c ueefJ to  pu, I. s h o d  not have had the 
honour of breakmg ’Titles in tho conqmny and 
abbodc of gcutlemcn. 

I mas so unviuing to See tho 1001~ again, thal 
J. made no romoustrame ayimbr:llis tone. 

kjell, Sil;“ pursued oe, this is how il 
wore. 1 were at tho Barwmy t’other right, 
Ti ,” wllcncvor ho subsifed ~ n t o  affootion, Bt 
cakd  me Pip, aud  whenever he relapsed inkt 
politenem he called mo Sir; ‘ r  vllen tlzerc  com< 
up in his shjlzay-cart,  Pulnblechopk.  WEdok tkal 
~ R U C  iclcntical,” said JOB, gomg doomn n mzev 

1ny hcnd. 

track, I C  do comb my ’ak the wrong way some- 
times, amfd, by givmg out II 3 and d o m  t o m  
as it wore him  which  ever had your infant oom- 
panionation aud mere  looked  upon as a ph-p 
tellow by yourself.” 

“Which I fully believed it were, Pí,:’ said 
I r  Nonsense. It mafi you, Joe.” 

little nom, Sir. $ell, Pip ; .this same identioat 
Joe, slightlytossin his  head, Ir though it signif 

which his manners is given to blusterous, come 
to me at the Barpemen (mot a ipe  and a pht of 
beer do give  retreshment to  tfe working man, 
Sir, and do not over stimilate),  aud  his  word 
wcre, r Joseph, Miss Eavishaluslle misb to speak 
t o  you.’ 

( c  Miss  Flavisham, Joe?”  
I r  She wisbJa were  Pumblechook’s  word, c to 

6 eak to  you.’” Joe sat  aud  rolled his eyes at 
t i e  ceilina. 

c‘ Yes, roc GO on,, please:’ 
“ Next d g ,  Sir,” said Joe, looking at me as if 

I \vere a long m y  OR, (I havhg cleauodmysclf, I 
PO aud I sec Miss A.” 
w “ Miss h., Joe ?-Miss Ea~islmn ?” 

I r  Which I sav, Sir,” rcdicd Joe. with au air 

has  corno Boule and mould be glad to see 
him.’ ” 
I felt my face Ere up as I looked at Joe. I 

hopo one remote cause of its firiug, may have 
been my consciousness  th.& if I >ad knowu his 
crrnnd, I should h m  glvcn Illm more encou- 

r% Bidd ,”.pursued ,Joe, c‘ when I 'iet home 
and askdherfm t o  wite the meaam to  you, a 
little 11uw back.  Biddy says,’ ‘I know ,he will 
bo very $ad to have it by more of mouth, ít is 
holidtly.tlme,  you want to  see him,, go !’ I have 
11ov concluded, Sn,” said Joe, rmna from  his 
chair, d ,  Pip, ,I wish you ever  wel7 nucl ever 
p l ~ s  erhg to a greater md a greatcr Ireigth.” 

<<$ut o u  aro npt oing  now, Joo?” 

I C  But vou are comma back to  diincr, Jce i”’ 

wncn’c. 

Yes i! 8m,” s a d  !*c. 



riglit, as you shall ne-rer seelneno more in these 
clothes. I’m wrong in these clothes. ‘I’m 
wrong ou$.&f the forge, the kitchen, or, off t.h’ 
meshes. f?& won’t  find  half so much fault in 

you !” 
I had  not been mistaken in mv fancy that there 

was a sim le dignity in him. l‘h fashion of bis 
dress couyd no more  come in its may when  lie 
spoke these mords, than  it could conle in its way 
in  Heaven.  He t o d l e d  me gently on the fore- 
head, and vent ont. As soon m I could  recover 
myself sufficiently, I hurried out after him and 
looked  for him in the neighbouring streets ; but 
he was gone. 

cnArcm XXTIII. 
IT was clear that I must repair t o  our t o m  

it was equal1  clear that I must stay at Joe’s. 
nest, day,  and in the first flaw of my repentance 

But when I %ad secured my box-place by to- 
morrom’s coach and had been down to Mr. 
Pocket’s and  back, I was not by any  means 
convinced on the  last point, and  began to in- 
vent reasons and  make  excuses  for puttin8 up 
at  the Blue Boar. I should be an inconveuence 
at Joe’s; I mas not expected, nnd my bed 
would not be ready; I should be too far froln 
Miss B&+am’s, and she was exacting and 
mightn’t &e it. All other swindlers  upon 

mith such retences did I cheat u~yself. Surely 
earth are nothing to t.he  self.smindlers,  and 

LI curious tfiing. That I d1odd innocently take 

ture, is reasonable enough; but timt I should 
a bad half-crown of somebody  else’s  manufac- 

knowingly reckon the spurious coin of my o m  
make, as good  money I An  obliging stranger, 
under pretence of compaotly  folding up my bank 
notes for security’s  salce, abstracts the notes 
and gives me nutshells ; but ;diat is his sleight 
of band to  mine,  when I fold up my omn nut. 
shells  and pms them on myself as notes ! 

Having settled that I must  go to the Blue 
Boar, n] mincl mas much disturbed by inde- 
cision mlether or no t o  take the Avenger. It 
was tempting  to think of that expensive  Merce- 
nary ublicly airing his  hoots in.the archway of 
the glue Boar’s  posting.yard ; it vas alnlost 

the tailor’s shop and confounding  the  dis- 
solemn to imagine him c a s u ~ y  produced in 
respectful senses of Trabb’s  boy. On the other 
hand, Trabb’s boy might vorm himself into Es 

, intimacy and tell him things ; or, reckless  and 
desperate wretch IA I knew  he  could be, might 
hoot him in the High-street. My patroness, 
too, might hear of him, and not approve. On 
trhe whole, I resolved to leave the  Avenger 
behind. 

I t  was the afternoon coach by  which I liad 
taken my place,  and, as minter had nom come 
round, I should not arrive at m destination d i l  
t,wo or three hours after da&. Our time of 
start.inq from the Cross Keys was  tmo  o’clock. I 
arrived on the round  with a quarter of an hour 
t,o spare, attenled by the Avenger-if I may 
connect that ex ression  mith one  who never 
attended on.  me i! he  could  possibly  help it. 

At that time it was cust,omary to carry  Con- 
victs down t80 the dook ards by stage-coach. 
As I had  often  heard of tiem in the capacity of 
o~~tside-passengers, and had more than once 
seen  them on the high road dan ling their 
ironed legs over the coach roof, I hi1 no cause 
to  be surprised when Herberf;, meeting  nle ln 
the  yard,  came u and told me there were  two 
convicts  going &m with me. But I had a 
reason that mas an old  reason  now,  for consti- 
tutionnlly faltering whenever Z: heard the word 
convict: 

You don’t mind  them, Handel P ” said Her- 
bert. 

‘I Oh no ! ” 
( I  I thought you  seemed as if you  didn’t like 

them?” 
“ I  can’t pretend that I do like them, and I 

suppose  you  don’t particularly. But I don’t 
mincl them.” 

Lrcoming out of the Tap. m a t  a degraded 
‘(See ! There  they  are,”  said Herbert, 

and  vile sight it is !” 
They  had  been treating their guard, I sup- 

pose, for they  had a gaoler with them,  and all 
three came out wiping their mouths on their 
hands. The t v 0  convicts  were handcuffed 
together,  and  had irons ou their legs-uous 
of a pattern  that I knew well.  They more 
the dress that I likewise h e m  well. Their 
keeler Ilad a brace of pistols,  and  carried a 
thick-hobbed bludgeon under his arm ; but ho 
was on te rm of ood understanding  with  them, 
and stood, with &CM beside him, looking ou at 
the puttin.-to of the horses, riit811er wkh an 
a x  as if hey  werc an interesting EYLibitiou 
not formally  open at the moment,  and he the 
Curator. Ono  was a  tauer and stouter inan 
than the other,  aud  appeared  as a matter of 
course, according to  the mysterious wa s of t8he. 
world both convlct and free, to have haidtottocl 
to him the snztlllest suit of clothes. EIis arms 
and legs  were like great pincushions of those 
shapes,  and his attire disguised him absurdly; 
but I knew  his half-closed eye at one glance. 
There stood the man wllom 1 had secn on the 
settle at the Three Jolly Bargemen on a Saturd;lv 
night, and who  had brought me down with hi:$ 
invisible guu ! 

I t  was easy t o  make sure  that as yet  he hevv 
me no  more tllan if  Ile had never seen me in his 
Life. Ile looked  across at me,  and  his  eye 
praised y watch-chain,  and Bhen he  incident;!; 
spat anf said  somethin to the other  convict, 
and they laughed and sfued themselves  round 
with a clink of their coupling manacle, and 
looked at something else.  The  great nunhers 
on their backs, as If they were street cloora; 

l ‘ l  

‘1 

r ,  

I 

I 

thad Pip. 
It is lmpossìbl 

‘ness  I felt the c 



hY like i 1 

their coarse m q g  ungainly  outer supface, as 
if they  were  lower  animals;  their  ironed legs, 
a ologetically garlanded  with oclret-haudker- 
cfiefs ; aud  the way in which a f  present looked 
a t  them and ke t from them; made them as 
I-Ierbert had sail) a most disagreeable and i e- 
graded s ectaole. 

But  t&s mas not  the  worst of it. It came 
out  that  íhe whole of the back of the coach had 
beeu  taken by n fnmily renlovina from London, 
and  that  there  vere no places FOP the  two  pri- 
soners  but on the  seat in front behind the 
coacllman. Hereupon, a choleric gentleman, 

flew into a most violent passion, and said that 
who had taken the  fourth place on that sent, 

it was a breach of contract to mix him up  with 
such viJ.lanous company, and  that  it was poi- 
sonous and pernicious and  infmous m d  shame- 
ful ancl ’1: don’t know what else. At this  time 
the coach was rendy nud tho coachman impa- 
tient, ‘and we mere all  preparing to  get up, mcl 
the  prisoners had comc over with  their keeper- 
bringing  with  theln  that  curious flavour of b r e d  
poultice, baize, ropo-yarn, aud hearthstone: 
ndlich nttcnds the convict presence. 

Don’t take it so much ?miss, sir,” pJeaded 

you myself. I’ll put  em on the outside of the 
the keeper to the angry passenger; I’Ils~t nest 

rov. They won’t iuterfere p i t h  you, sir. You 
necdn’t k n o w  they’re there. 

rí  And dou’t blame me,” .  growled the convict 
I hnd recognised. r( I don’t want t o  go. I am 
quite  ready to  stay behind. As fur as I am con- 
cenlod ally  one’s welcome to my place.” 

I í  Or lnine,” said the other, gru5ly. “j 
modtln’t have incommoded none of you, if I’C 
:L hnd my wa,yy.)’ Then they both laughed, a n c  
1 ) q p  b m c h g  nuts, mld spitting  the shells 
: 1 h o ~ t . - - A ~  ‘t rcnlly think I should have likcd to 
do alysclf, if I had boen in  their  place hnd so 
clcupiscd. 

ht l cwth  it was  vote3  that  there was 110 
h o l p  for &c angry gentlemnu, and that be must 

hintl. So he got into his place, still making 
cithr go in his chance company or remain be- 

ncst, him, nud the oonvlcts auled themselves 
couydnhlts, aud the  keeper P t  into  the place 

up :LS w 1 1  as they could, and the conviot I liad 
rocoguisecl sat behind me with his breath on 

we had one far, and when we had left tile 
Half-waykouse behind, we habitually dozed and 
shivered and were silent. I dozed off, myself, 
in cousidering thequestion  whether I ought t o  re- 
store a couple of pounds sterlino t o  this  creature 
before losing sight of  him, and low it could best 
be done.. I n  the act cf dipping forvard as if I 
were gomg to bathe among the horses, I woke 
in a fright and took the question up again. 

But I must have lost it  longer than I had 
thought, since, although I could recognise 
nothing in the darkness and the fitful llghts 
and shadoms of our lamps, I traced marsh 
countr7 in the cold  damp  wind that blew at us. 
Coverlug forward for warmth and to make me 

closer t o  me than before. Tile very first words 
a screen against the wind, the convicts mere 

I heard  them interchange as I became cou- 
scious, were the wordY,,of my own thought 
‘(TIFO One Pound  notes. 

U EIom did he get ’em?” said the convict I 
had never seen. 

( r  He had ’em stowed away somehows.  Giv h 
130w should I h o m ? ”  returned the other. 

by friends, I expect.” 
i r  I wish,” said the other, with a !tter oume 

upon’the cold, that I Ilad  ’em pere. 
‘ I  Two one pouid notes, or frmuds.PS’ 

friends I ever had, for one, andtkink it a biessed 
“Two one pound uotes. I’d sell dl the 

good bargain. Well? ’ So he says- T” 
(c  So ke says,” resumed,the convict I had re- 

cognised--“ it  w&s all sud and done in half a 
mivute, behind a pile of timber in the Dockyard 
-e you’re a qoing to be discharged?’ Yes, I was. 
Would I fillh ont  that 4oy that bad fed him and 
kop his secret, mcl gtve inln t h n  two oue 
pcuud  notes? Yes, I would. Aud 1 diid.” 

‘(More fool you,” growled the other. “I’d 
have spent ’em 011 a .Man, in wlttles apd driuk. 
H a  must Lave  boen a green ono, Id& eo say 
he knowed nothiu of you P” 

ci Not a harpc$%. DiíTereut gangs and dif- 
ferent ships. e was tried again for prison 
brenkiu and got’made a Lifer.‘’ 

r i  hllfwas that-Honour !-the only time FOU 
worked out, in this part of the  country ?” . 

r r  The only time.” 
“What might have been your opiuion of the 

place ?’I 

f i  h most beastly place. Mudha&? inist 
Sm,mp, a d  work; work, swamp, mlst, and 
mudbank.” 

They both esecrated  the place in ver7 Strong 
language, and gradunlly growlpd  themselves out 
and had  nothing  left t o  Sa 

After overhearing this $a10 ue, I shopld as- 
surer11 have got down and teen left ln the 
solit,& aud darkness of the highway, but for 
feelillg certain  that the nian liad no susplci011 of 
my identity. Indeed, IW~S not only flo.cha%od 
in coupse sof nature, but SO dlfferelltb 
dressed alxi 80 diihrently cirournstanoed, that it 
was not; at n11 like1 he cod!’ have k ~ o ~ ? n  me 
without acoidentd Eelp. St& the  coumience 

, ficieutly strange to flll me wlth a dread that of our being together on the, conch, Suf- 



soine other coincidence  might at any  moment 

th& reason, I resolved to bght  as  soon as we 
connect me, in his hearing, yith my name. For 

touched the  tom,, and put myself ont of his 
hearing.  This demce I exequted  successfully. 
My little ortmqlteau was u the boot  under 
my feet; f had but to  turn a hinge t o  get it 

it, and WS left at  the first lamp on the h s t  
out ; I threm it down before  me,  got down after 

stones of the t o m  pavement, As t o  the con- 
victs, they went !hew may with t,he coach, and I 

to  the river. I n  my fancy, I saw theioat with 
knew at what pout they mould  be s irited off 

washed  stairs,-ag&  hemd the gruff “Give 
its convict  crew waiting $or them at  the slime- 

way, you!” like an order to dogs-a ain saw 
the wicked N o a b  Ark lying out in tge black 
mat  er. 

I could not have said That I was afraid of, 
for my fear was altogether undeEned and vawe, 
but there was great fear upon me. &s I walke% ou 
to  the hotel, I felt that a che$, much exceeding 
the mera appreheusionof apalu€d or  disagreeable 
recognition, made  me tremble. I am confident 
tilat It took no distinctness of shape,  2nd that 
it was the revival Ioor s? few minutes of t h €  
tenor of childhood. 

The cofee-room ai; the Blue Boar WRS empty, 
ancl I had not only ordered my dinner there, but 
had sat down t o  it, before the waiter knew  me. 
As soon as ever he had apologised for the remiss- 
ness of Ilia memory, he asked me if ] le should 
send Boots for Mr. Pumblechoolr. P 

The water (It WM he mho had brought q 
cc NO,’? faid I, ( c  certohly not.” 

the Great Remonstrance from the CommercialE 
on the day when I was bound)  appeared sur. 
prised, and took the earliest opportunity oj 
putting a dirty old copy of a local newspapel 

read this paragraph: 
so direotly ia my way> that I took it up and 

out interest, in reference to the recent romantic 
(c Our readers will learn, not altogetller with. 

rise in forttune of a young artificer in iron oi 
this neighbourhood (what D theme, by the may3 
for the magic pen of our as get not universrdly 
aclmowledged tomsman TOOBY, the poet of OUT 
columns !), thnt  the youth’s easliest patron, coln- 
panion, and friend, V R S  ahighly-respected indivi. 
dual not entirely uncounectecl with the corn  and 
seed trade, and whose  eminently convenient wd 
conmlodious  busiuess  premises aro situtte within 
a hundred miles of the HiRh&cct. It is not 
mholly irrcspcctivc of ow mona1 feelings t h t  
wc record HIN as  the dentot of our young 
Telcnlnchus, for it is good t o  knowthat our  town 
roduccd ille founder of the latter‘s fortunes, 

boes tho thougllt-contracted brow,of t h  lacd 
Sugo or t h  lustrous eye of local BeauCy  inquirc 
whose fortunes P We believe that Quentir 
Matsys was the BUCICSXITH of Antmerp 
VERB. SAP.’’ 

I ’ entertain a conviction,  based  upon larg 
oxperiance, tlmt if  in the days of my prosperit; 
I had gone t o  t l a  North Pole, I should Bav~ 
met Yomebody tllcre, v a n h i n g  Esquimau. 

or civilised man,  who  mould  have told me 
that Purnblcohook was my earliest patron and 
the founder, of my fortunes. 

MANAGERS AND MUSIC-EALLS. - 
unanimity is wonderfd.” 

cc WHEN they do agree on the stage, their 

lately gathered together in a body, and have 
Tho managers of the London theatres have 

offered to  the observation of the public a prac- 
tical commentary on Sheridan’s admirable text, 
On this occasion, the motive  for unanimous 
agreement  among these gentlemen  has been 
furnished by a cert,ain entertainment at  the 
C‘anterbur Music-Hall,  London,  which  bears w 
suspicious?y close resemblance to  the representa- 
tion of a pantomime. Any erformance  of this 
sort-if it takes place out o! L theatre-or any 
performance at all mKeh  involves the inter- 
change cf dialogue  between actors (emu when 
they are only two in number) is viewed by the 
whole body of the London  managers as a dau- 
gerous jnfringernent on dramatic rights wllich 
tileg consider to llave been acquired  exclusively 

vard to restrain the proprietor OF n musio.hall 
to themselves. They have  accordingly colne for- 

within the  strict  letter of the license  conceded 
to him,  which is a license  for mnsie and dmcing 
onl,y--t,he plain object of the roceeclin? being 
to prevent a11 pro rietors of d’music-halls holu. 
musing their adences by means bearing any 
dran1al;ic resemblance to those  which are ha- 
bitually  employed by managers of theatres. 

Wit11 the immediate judicial decision pro- 
nounced ou this case,  we  have no present con- 
cern. It is, me believe, understood on both sicles, 
that no one decision  will  be &wed to  settle 
the dispute, and that further legd proccedings 
are already  impending. Our purpose in re- 
ferring to the subject in these pages  is to 

to it, noi; of tho meaagers only, but of the public 
mertain what the fair interests are in rolation 

matic Preo. Trade is uvolved il? ,this disputo; 
at larw. A very  important question al: h a -  

and London :ludienccs-compnslIlg in i,l~cse 
railroad ihnes people  from all -parts of tho Liu? 

may’be ta lm by its iînd settlement. 
cloln--irre  c1irectly  concerned b the turn v l l d l  

A 1;u.g~ proportiou of  our readers 1uay ho 
probably in uced of somo preliminary exp1nn:~- 
tiou 011 tho subject of music-balls, nntl of thc 
quality of the perfor1nanccs  which are cxllil~itml 
ia them, These places of public cn1:crtninlncllt 
may be  roughly  doscribed as the growth of tho 
lust ten years, both in London and in thc l ~ ~ r w  
towns througllout ~nglanc~. Tile are, for t h  
most part, spapious rooms, attacied to Inrge. 
publie-houses, but havin special entrance-pi;- 
sages of tiloir ova. d e  prices of adlilission 
are “enerally sixpnoe for one kind of  place, and 
a slhing for another. Both sexes  (except, w c  
believe, at Evaus’s supper-room in CovcnL- 
wdcn, .uvhore mon only are admitted) aro 
alowed the right of entry-there arc fcmlc, as 
wol1 as male performers at the cntcrtuinn1euts- 
and the audience  have the privilege of orderiug 


